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GOVERI{MENT OF MIZORAM
RUTTAL DEVELOPMJlN,T DEPARTM E]\T

Darcd Aizawl. rhe I I,,, .tuJy. 26 16

APPOINTMENT ORDER

In pursuance of the Meeting Minute of the Serection cornmittee for the Recruitmentof Sociar Audit Expert (1 00st) and District n..our.. p.rrons (5 posts) under Social Aucrit
:;xl::::lJ':l'l:?',il"'''ancet herd "n., ,,,. chai,,,r,ship or pu Larrnarsanrna

,rentioned below with ,,,-..0,#,.u# 
follor,r ing persons are appointed to the post as

Social Auclit Expert

District Resource persons: l. Lalruattluanga, serchhip.

? Lalhruaitluanga Sailo, Dawrpui Vengthar.3. R.l(. Lalrinfeii, Lunglei.
4. H.Lalhruaitluanga,Mamit.
5. H.Sangzela,Kolasib.

1' rhe rernuneration cost pe,ro,th olsocial Audir Fr,.".r ic D. )n n^^2 
;:" f,:.H,I*i}". 

,r,i p..i"d i. ;,;;;il ,.;1':1,:}...T;#:f :;:;rJ.,:iJl;o o,
MISSAAT. 

consulration with and approvai ol the Goverrirg.goay of
3 The engagernent and rnonthrl reuruneratio, sha, be discontinued if and whe,Special Financial s-cherne fo. .ngug.,r"ni"ia"r" Staff in the SAU is stopped rrorrthe Ministry of Rural oever{r,iert ; ;" should not expecr any furtherengagelnent from or under Governurent olMizoran_r4 To advise and assist the Director i, trr. auy-to 

-auy 

functioning of the SAU.5 
l'.,:.lrt* 

the Director on poricy direction and issues in the concrucr ol social
6' 

::;'l'rr 
with csos i, the stare to ensure gff-ective parrnerships berrveen sAU ancr

1' To bring in grassroots experierce and experience in the design and deveropment ofsocial audit rranuals, rules, guidelines and trainin-e rnodules.8. To guide and desisn the training process fo..onar.ting social audits.9. To conduct....r.Ih and data ar.,alysis on the finaings ofsocial audits_



10. To develop rlechanisms of outreach and cor.t.tn.run ication s.11. To evaluate the social auclit process and the Resource persons in
to tin-re and give reports to the .Ioint Director/Director.

12 To build a skong worhing with the MGNREGA in the fierd so that their slrpporr.
feedback and inputs can be obtained on an ongoing basis.

Condi,io" ofurroinn*"r, ond .".ron.ibili,i.. of Di.,.i., R.uou.." p.n.or.,

1. The remuneration/cost per tnonth of District Resource persons is Rs.20,000/-
(Fixed)

2. The engagement period is for at least
perfomance.

one year and may be extended based on

reports as well as

alter the cornpletion

the State from tirre

3 The -jurisdiction of tl're DRPs is transferable to any of the districts by the Director,
SocialAudit Urrir.

4' The engagement and rnonthry remuneration shafl be discontinuecr if a.d when
Special Financial Scheme for engageurent of core Stalf in the SAU is discontinued
by the Ministry of Rural Deverop'nent and he should not expect any rurther
engagement from or under Governtlent of Mizorarn.

5 He will participate in drawing up the rnonthly scheclule of social audits to be held in
a district.

6 I{e will be responsibre ror identification and rraining of viilage Social
Resource Persons or thciritators to herp carry out Social Audits in trre
respective blocks.

7 ' Mobilizing wage Seekers and information regarding MGNREGS to workers and
panchayat residents.

8' Fle/she will be responsible for collecting al1 the inforuration flror.r.r the Blocks Office,
and cross checking that the information is co,plete. IJe wiri report any deray or
shortcoming in providing information immediately,

9. He/she should ensure that war paintings as nrandated in the operational Guiderines
are complete and updated in the GOs that they operate in.

10. He/she will be responsible ror ensuring that the Sociar Audit report is written and
related photo copies of evidence from given record and evidence are collected tion-r
the stakeholders by due process during Social Audit process.

11 He will be respo,sible for presenting the social audit reports in the pubric hearing
without any dilution and state the facts as has been cornrnunicatei by the stake
holders.

12. He will be responsible for submitting the final social audit
decision taken foru'rats to the adrn inistration.as well as the SAU
of the SA process and the public hearing.

13. He will participate and facilitate the follow-up appraisar rneetings every fortnight on
a regular basis along with the Village Social Auditors and nrobilize workers to
attend the review meetings helcl by the pO.
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15.

17.

14.

16.

He wili submit the appraisal reports to the Social Audits Follow-up Cell at the

,tr,ri., 1eve1 and the SAU at the State level'

He will participate * n"i"i'g' imparted to thern as part ol their overall

develoPment and growth as DRPs'

He will be responsible fotl'uiniuirrirrg accounts of all expenditure of the social

audit resource team and #;;i;; tilis information at the Social audit public

hearing on charts u' ,t' 
^,t" 

delerrnined formers' and through a brief oral

presentation at the public hearing'

He will ensure that un orpo'iuni' is provided for comments about the social audit

facilitation which will be placed o"ttotd and sent to the State SAU'

Sd/. LALHMINGTHANGA
Secretary to the Govt' of Mizoram

Rural DeveloPr.nent DePartment

' Dated Aizawl ' 
the 11rr'JulY' 2016

Memo No. C.13015/3/16-RD (SAU)

too' toi. 
Sr.P.P.S to the chief Secretary' Government of Mizoram'

i, p p.S to the Secretary' Rural Developrnent Department'

J. p o Lo Joirrt Secretaiy' Rtrral Developrnetrt Deoarlmetrt'

4. Shri D.K Si"gh:;:;Ji'it"-*'' 'tncN{?.cs 
MinisLrv oFRural Developrnettt'

5. Shri. R"kt'L' B;;;it;;] i"trtt it.,"^'v'.Ministrv of Rural Development'

6. President, Mi';; U;" P;wl' Headqtrarter' Khatla' Aizawl'

i. ni.""tot, Rural Development Depafin.lent'

8. Director' SIRD' Kolasib

9. All District Programtne Coordinators (MGNREGA)'

iO All District P'o!'u'*t of!1e1s (MGNREGA)'

ii. Project Director'' SLMC & IAC'

12. Personscortcerned

I i. Grrard fl le'

{PAUL L.KH.UMA)
U nder Secy to tlte Govt of Mizorant

Hrrral DeveloptltettL Depatttrlettt

ratr' Nerv Secretaliat ComPlex'
Rural DeveloPrnent DePartlnent'

ph No.0389-23019ro1Ofnce;tz:l;ioi6 
(USy2336005 (DS)/.Fax No 0389-2301910


